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Speaker Greiman: eThe hour of t2z00 having arrived, the House

will be in order. The Chaplain for today will be the

Reverend Richard Maye, Pastorf Pleasant Grove Baptist

Cburcb of Springfield. The Reverend Bave is a guest of

Representative Michael Curran. Hill the guests in the

gallery please stand and Join us for the invocation?

Reverend Haveeê:

Reverend Maye: oLet us pray. Lordv our prayer and soag is about

klndness and Justice. Mithin this chamberv we will seek to

advance puritv of heart and falrness for al1 mankind and

womankînd. He wi1l strive not to 1et our eyes rest on anv

misconduct. tord, we realize tbat You are God wbo loves

Justice, insisting on henestyv Justice, virtuev as You have

done for every generation of Legislators. We approach you

at the opening of this Session in humility. We know that

v@u do not tolerate looks of haughtiness and proud hearts.

We believe tbat onlv the woman or man who makes progress as

the blameless do can be Your servant. There is no room in

this great place ror any hvpocrite or anyone who advances

the cause of falsehood. Since, Lord: this is Your

buslnessm that these men and women are conducting here, be

among these. Your servants, guiding their thouqhts and

actionsm emotions and deeds. Allow these men and women to

walk in the integrity of Tour spirit within the Nalls and

chambers of this, our State Capitol. In Your son Jesus.

name we do ask. Amen.n

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Mctean, Nr. Ropp, will tead

us in the Pledge to the Flag.el

Ropp - et al: 'lI pledge allegiance to the flag of the United

States of America and to the Republic for which it stands:

one nation under God, indivisible, with Iiberty and Justice

for all.''
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Speaker Greimanz eRoll Call for Attendance. Mr. Elerkf take the

record. t10 Members having answered to the Call of tbe

Quorum. a quorum is present. Mr. Pielv do you have any

excused absences this morning?o

Pielz OYesv ;r. Speakerv would the record show that

Representative Hoffman and Representativestanqe are excused

today.e

Speaker Greimanz Otet the record so reflect. Mhat purpose the

Gentleman from Lake, Xr. Yatilevich, seek recognitian?o

Matilevichr NYesv Hr. Speaker, Members of tbe House, Myvetter

Younge is an excused absence today and sbe should be

removed from the Attendance Rol1 Call.*

Speaker Greimanl OAlright, alright. Let the record show that Hs.

Yqunge has an excused absence and wilt be removed from tbe

Rokl call. Yesm Mr. Johnsonv for what purpose do you seek

recognition7''

Johnson: *1 was just... It*s not a facetious question. I Just

wonder. Me had ttO present and 3 absent. Wbat happened to

the 118th Member?o

Speaker Greimanl ''Yes, Representative Soliz has apparentl?

submitted a resignation and there has been no reptacement

for him. Mr. Piel, for what purpose do you seek

recognition? Committee Reports.o

Clerk O'Brjenz ORepresentative Qhitev Chairman of the Committee

. on Human Services. to which tbe following Bills were

referredp action taken April t, 1986* reported tbe same

back with the following recommendationz *Do pass' House

Bill 3#7 and House Bill :GT3. The Eommittee on Rules has

met pursuant to Rule 29tc4-3. The following Bills bave

been ruled exempt on April 1@ :9861 House Bills 252T. 25294

2537, 25*6, 2549, 2550. 25524 255T1 25694 257#4 2536. 2527,

2579. 2581, 2582. 2583. 2585, 25901 2591, 2592. 2593* 25964

2599. 280t, 2603, 2805* 2608, 2609. 2612. 26:3. 26204 26224
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26284 2830, 2631. 2634, 2635,

April 2. 1986

26391 26#1, 28*2. 28**, 2645.

26:8, 2652, 2651. 2656, 2661% 26704 2678. 2880, 28824 268*4

26874 269#4 2700, 2701. 2708, 2709, 2717. 2:254 2726. 2733,

2:3#, 22374 2738, 2739, 2T*0. 2757. 27604 276:4 2163. 27854

2T684 2T704 2772, 277*. 2:75. 2:77, 2778. 27814 2782, 2783*

278#, 2185. 2786. 2790, 2791. 279:, 2798, 2801. 28024 280#,

28064 2807, 28084 28104 2815. 28194 28204 28224 28254 2828.

2837. 281*, 2850... thates 2850, 28561 28*1* 2862, 286*4

28654 28714 2822. 28734 2879. 28864 2889, 29054 2912. 2913,

291*4 2915. 29174 2919, 292#* 29254 2927. 29384 29:61 29474

29584 2959. 2961, 2966. 2969 and 2971. Signed. John

Matilevich, Cbairman./

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Clerk, the Adjournment Resolution.l

Clerk OeBrienz ''House Joint Resolution 159. Resolved by the

House of Representatives of the B/th General Assembly ef

the State of Illinoism tbe Senate concurring herein, that

when the House oe Representatives adlourn on Hednesday,

April 3. 19864 it stands adjourned untit Tuesdavv April 8*

1986. at t2z00 noon. And when the Senate adjourns on

Wednesday, April 3... thates Thursdav. Aprit 3. 19864

stands adlourned until Tuesdav, April 8* 1986. at tIO0

/ * 01 e W

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentteman from Madison, Mr. Mcpike, moges for

the adoption of tbe Adjournment Resolution. A11 tbose in

favor signify b? sa?ing 'ayeê, those opposed *noe. In the

opinion of the Chair, the 'aves* have and House Joint

Resolution 159 is adopted.u

Elerk O'Brienz lsupplemental Calendar #1 is being distributed-ê:

Speaker Greiman: llntroductien and First Reading.o

Elerk o'Brîenz Olntroduction and First Reading of Bills. House

Bill 3071, Hcpike, a Bill for an Act making appropriation

to the Department of Transportation. First Readlng of the

Bill. House Bill 30T24 Berrios and Capparelliv a Bi1) for
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an 4ct to legalize and validate appcopriation Bills and tax

levy ordinances of certain counties. First Reading of the

Bill. House Bj1l 30T3, Zwick, a Bill fer an Act to amend

Sections of the tiquor Eontrol Act. Flrst Reading or the

Bitl. House Bill 307:, McGann, a Bill for an Act to amend

tbe School Code. First Reading of the Bll1. House Bill

3075* McGaonm a Bitl for an Act to amend the Scbool Code.

First Reading of tbe Bilt. House Bill 3076, Brunsvold, a

Bill for an Act to amend the friminal Code. First Reading

of tbe Bill. House Bill 3077, Brunsvold. a Bitl for an Act

to amend tbe Code of Eriminal Procedure. First Reading of

the Bitl. House Bilt 3078, Hawkinson, a Bill for an Act to

amend the Netropolitan Civic Eenter Support Act. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 30794 Hastert, a Bill for

an Act to amend the Illinois Public Library District Act.

First Readîng of the Bill. House Bill 3080. Deaaegber, a

Bitt for an Act to amend the School Eode. First Reading of

the 8ill. House Bill 30814 oelaegher, a Bill for an Act to

amend the School Code. First Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 30824 Countr#manv a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Criminal Code. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill

3083, Countryman, a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of

the Liquor Control Act. First Reading of the Bill. House

BlIl 308*1 Kubik. a Bill for an Act to amend the Election

Code. First Reading of the Bil'. House Bill 30854 Kubik,

a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Insurance Code.

Flrst Reading or the Bill. House Bill 3085, Bowman, a Bilt

for an âct to amend the Senior Cîtizens and Disabled

Persons Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance

âct. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 3087,

oidrickson - et a14 a Bill for an Act to amend the School

Code. Pirst Reading of the Bikl. House Bà11 3088* Bullock

- et al, a Bil: for an Act to amend the School Code. First
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Reading of the Bill. House Bill 3089. Greiman, a Bill for

an Act to amend the School Code. First Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 30904 Matilevicb and Steczo, a Bill for

an Act making appropriations for the ordinary and

contingent expenses of the State Board of Education. First

Reading of tbe Bitl. House Bill 3091. Steczo and

Matllevich, a Bill for an Act making appropriations foc the

State Board of Education. First Reading of tbe Bill.

House Bill 30924 Hastert, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the Common School Fund to the School...

State Board of Education. First Reading of the Bill.

House Bilt 3093. Matilevich, a 8il1 for an Act making

appropriation to the Department of Central danagement

Services. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 3091,

Harris. a Hill for an Act in relation to the use or

electronic fund transfer by the state. countv governments.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 3095. Harris, a Bill

for an âct in relation to Joint purchasing by governmental

units. First Reading of the Bitl. House Bill 30964 Rea, a

Bill for an Act in relation to state occupation and use

taxes on coal mininq equipment. First Reading of the B111.

House Bilt 3092, Greiman. a Bill for an Act to prohibit the

discharge of an emplovee for filing a clalm under a group

accident or bealth insurance policy. First Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 30981 Mcpike. a Bikl for an Act making

approprlation to the Department or Commerce and Communitv

Affairs. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 30994

Harrism a Bill for an Act to create the Residential

Telephone Consumer Privacy Act. First Reading of the Bk1l.

House Bill 3:00, Stern. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Election Code. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill

31014 teverenz. a Bill for an Act making appropriation to

the Capltal Development Board. First Reading of the Bill.
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House Bill 3102, Pullen. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. First Reading of the BiLl. House Bill

3:03, Giorgiv a Bill for an Act relating to taxation b?

local governmental entities. First Reading of the Bîl1.

House Bill 310*, Ronan, a Bill for an Act in relation to

the Tri-state Higb Speed Rail Commission. First Reading of

the 3i11. House Bill 31054 Homer. a Bill for an Act making

appropriation to tbe Illinois Department of Transportation

from the State Eonstruction Account Fund. First Reading of

the Bi11. House Bill 3106. Eountrymanv'a Bilt for an Act

to amend the Mobile Home Landlord and Tenants Rights Act.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 31071 Hallock and

Giorgi, a Bill for an Act to amend the Juvenile Court Act.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 3108. Keane Shaw

and Satterthwaitev a Bill for an Act to erovide tuition

waivers for children of employees of state supported

cotleges and universities. First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 31094 Gigliov a Bill ror an Act to amend the

Township Law of 187*. First Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 3t1O, Giglio, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act in

relation to county zoning. First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 3t1.t, Breslin - Mulcahey - Cowlishaw - Olson and

Countryman. a Bill for an Act in relation to the election

of schoot officials. First Reading of the Bil1.':

Speaker Greimanz HPage 3 of the Calendar, on the Order of

Conference Eommittee Reports, appears Senate Bill 99:. Mr.

Clerk.o

Clerk OeBrienz ''Senate Bill 99*. Hastert and Leverenz... and

Levinoe

Speaker Greimanz ''Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Kendall,

:r. Hastertle

Hastertz OThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 99# is a fonference Committee Report.
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Basicallyv in that Bil1. it's a cleanup and some technical

cbanges in the Public Utility Act of last vear.

Specificallyv it deals with municipal utility taxes and one

of the areas that we discussed - and there was some changes

from the originaf Bi1l - was in the amount of percentages

that both tbe state and the city would tax and gave eacb

state and city some flexibilit? in utitit: tax discounts.l

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Kendall has moved that the

House adopt Conference Committee Report 2t to Senate Bi11

99*. And on that. is there any discussion? The Gentleman

from Cook, 8r. Cullerton.l

Cullertonz OMill the Sponsor vield?':

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he w11l vield for questionon

Cullertonz ORepresentative Hastert, I'm sorr: l could not hear

your explanation.l

gpeaker Greimanz lExcuse mev Mr. Cullerton. Please give tbe

Gentleman your attention. Proceedel

Cultertoo: e'Tes. I could not hear your explanation of bow this

changes the 1aw with regard to the collection of the public

utility tax. Could you explain tbat again, please?l

Hastertz Okhat it does is allow tbe state or the citv involved to

lower their utilit? tax on an economic development type of

situation and doesnet tie them in tbat they would have to

be the same degree, the city and the state together.e

Cullertonz eAnd is the purpose of this change... does it have

anvthing to do with tbe Mitsubishi plant or Dîamond Star

plant that we are proposinge.oo

Hastertz RWe1l. the purpose of this legislation is to give

greater flexibilitv and the Mitsubishi situation could fatl

into that type of a category.o

Cullertonz eHell, it will fall, won*t it?''

Hastert: *It could fall, yes.o

Eullertonz OAnd so4 it has tbe effect of allowing the
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municipality to reduce a tax whereasv right now thev... I#m

sorrv. lt allows a municipalit? to reduce a tax partiallv

rather than have to eliminate it altogether. Is that

riqht?''

Hastertz NThat's correct.o

Cutlerton: lSo is tNe purpose of this to4 in effect, allow the

municipalit? to collect more taxes or allow them to collect

less taxes?o

Hastert: *It altaws them to collect less taxes that's tbeir

wish.*

Cullertonl OAlright. Thank you-o

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cook, Mr. Levin.':

Levinr eThank vouv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. 1 have no problem with this Conference Committee

Report. would, first of a114 like to commend the

lobbyists for the Illinois Commerce Eommission because

think 1... as I indicated one earlier point. when we were

discussing this legislation, the basic Bill came as a

result of negotiations between myself and others and the

Commission and I think represents a significant change in

the attitude of that agenc? in terms of dealing with the

Legislature. So4 tbe basic Billv think, is good and

therees no problems witb it. The changes tbat wece made...

the reason this Bill went to Conference Committee was it

was discovered that if it had not gene to Conference

Committee, a Bill that we passed last summer and it was

signed by the Governor. Senate Bill 1:524 that a number of

the provisions in that Bill would have been nulkified

dealing with changes in the utility tax by this

legislation. So. this Bill went to Conference Committee to

conform the provisions of this Bill with Senate Bill 1152

and, #ou knowv otherwise it makes no substantive change.

It in no wav erodes an? of tNe reforms we passed last year

8
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and I would urge support for this Eonference Eommittee

Report.'?

Speaker Greimanz oGentleman from Hinnebago, Mr. Mulcabey.o

Mulcahe?l lHould the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he will yield for question.e

Mulcaheyz eRepresentativev I see where DCEA and the Illinoîs

Department of Revenue plus the Illinois Cemmerce

Commission, the People's Gas are now proponents of this

report. Eould you tell me what the position of the

Municipal League is on this?o

Hastertz WI donet think... To mv knowledge, the Municipal Leaque

does not have a position./

8ulcaheyz HTbank you.''

Speaker Greimanz eFurther discussion? Tbere being none, the

Gentleman from Kendallv Mr. Hastert, to close he

wishes-o

Hastertl OHe1l. I would just ask... I tbink you have heard more

about this Bill than you reallv needed to. He have debated

it out here four or five times on the House floor. It's

really a technîcal cteanup. It*s... helps us enact the

Public Utilitv Act that we enacted last year and does some

cleanup of some or the utilitv taxation and woukd ask for

your positive support-e'

Speaker Greiman: Rouestion isv 'Shall the House adopt Conference

Committee Report #k to Senate Bill 99#?* A1l tbose in

favor signif? by voting eayee. those opposed vote 'no#.

Tbis is final action. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. 0n tbis

question there are l07 voting 'aye*. none voting 'no'v none

voting 'present'. And the House does adopt First

Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill 99:. and this

Bill. having received tbe Constitutional Malority, is bere

by declared passed. Supplemental Calendar #tv Conference

9
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Committee Reports. appears Senate Bilt 106:. dr. Preston,

for wbat purpose do you seek recognition? Excuse me, dr.

Clerkoo

Prestonl eThank you, 8r. Speaker. I Just wanted to point out to

tbe Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House that in the gallery

we have the sixth grade class from Solomon *schecktere

Hebrew 9ay School and Mrs. *Namasbon? from that class. And

also as a member of that class is m? daughter, Sarah

Preston, who is in tbe gallery. lf they would stand upT we

could a1l say helto.e

Speaker Greimanz 'g8r. Eterkm Senate Bill tO&#.e:

Clerk o*Brienz eesenate Bill 10ôA4 First Conference Committee

Speaker

Reporto''

Greimanz oThe... Firste the Gentleman from Peoria, 8r.

Saltsmanv moves that the House waive House Rule 79(dl4

atlowing us to consider a Bill on a Supplemental Calendar

within the appropriate time. Does the Gentleman have

Ieave? Leave is granted. And nowv Mr. Saltsman, on Senate

Bill 106#, proceed.e

Saltsmanl erhank you, Mr. Speakoe.''

Speaker Greiman: ONr. Bowman, for what purpose do you seek

recognition?o

Bowmanz *1 don't seem to have a cop? of this before me. Has it

been distributed?':

Speaker Greimanr Opardon... It has been distributede':

Bowmanz ''It has? Thank youoe

Speaker Greimanz ''Kr. Saltsmanv proceedoe

Saltsmanz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. This Conference Committee

Report is one that has been put into urgenc: because of the

time frame that tbey would like to start tbe construction

on this program and it*s for municipalities of :5,000 or

less for the purpose of building an incinerator or

processing plant and it onlv pertains to one municipalitv

1 0
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in the State of Illinois and the land in that area has been

abandoned. The counties are not opposed to it. There is

very Iittle or no oppesition to it and I ask for the

passage of this Conference Eommittee Report.o

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Peoria, Mr. Saltsman, moves

that the House adopt Pirst Conference Committee Report to

Senate Bill 106:4 and on that, the Gentteman rrom Dupage,

dr. McErackeno''

Bcpikez ''Thank vou, Mr. Speaker. Will tbe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates beAll Mield for questione''

Bcpikez oRepresentative, is the earlier provision of the House

Bi11 deleted b? this Conference Committee Report, that

provisîon which would have required successors to

collective bargaininq agreements to honor those particular

agreements? Yhatês... That's been deleted. has it not?':

Speaker Greiman: OYes, turn on Mr. Saltsman, woutd ?ou please?o

Saltsmanr ''Yes, Representative. ites been deletedoo

Mcpikel Nând this applies only to Robbinszo

Saltsmanz :#Yes.*

Mcpikez ''What*s the current status of the propertv? Has it been

bought bv private parties?e

Saltsmanz eThey are pursuing the buying now by private firms.e:

Mcpike: ''But it... But it isn#t completed?p

Saltsmanz oltes n@t completedo'.

Mcpike: oAnd Robbins contenm lates a quick take wbicb would kilt

that private sector deal?''

Saltsmanl *No4 they want the quick takeover because of the

abandoned property tbat is in that area and tbat thev can

get started with this constructiono''

Mcpikez ''okay. 1 have notbing furthero'ê

Saltsmanl *1 think ites pretty much agreed Bikl with both sides

of the aisleoO

Hcpikez /1 have nothing further.o

lt
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Speaker Greimanz '#The Gentleman from Peoriav Xr. Tuerk.''

Tuerkz lWould the Sponsor Mield, please?#?

Speaker Greimanl Olndicates heell vield for questionse':

Tuerkl eYesterdav afternoon before I signed the Eonference

Committee Report. I visited with the fonner Mayor of Oak

Lawn and the current Mayor of Robbins and some other people

and I was assured at that time that the people in tbis

community were entirelv in favor of thls project because

was going to bring economic development in the area. et

ceteram and can see where it would. Now, I am told by

some of mv colleagues on this side of the aisle that they

heard via the radio tbis morning that that isn't true.

Now, could vou clarifv thatv please.l'

Saltsmanz e#I believe the Mayor was down here lobbvinq fer it,

wasn*t he, Representative Tuerkrê

Tuerkz #'He wasv yesv and asked them if tbe people of the

community were in favor of thts project and the? assured me

ves. Now, I am told today that the people are not in favor

of it. Now. who is right and who is Wrong?e

Saltsmanz OWe1l, you are the onty one tbat has given me anv

information that anyone opposed. We have had no

opposition to this that We know of yet.e

Tuerk: WIn other words, you are saying the people of the

community are in favor of tbe prolect?e

Saltsmanz ##Al1 tbe information that 1 have and that we bave from

the Representatives from this side of tbe aisle from that

area that there is no problem with it. Thev Just need 200

Jobsee

Tuerkz NThank vou.ê'

Speaker Greimanz WFurther discussion? Tbere being none, the

question isv 'Shall the House adopt the First Conference

Commîttee Report to Senate Bill 106*7* A11 those in favor

signif? b: voting *ayeev those opposed vote 'no*. Roting

12
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is now open and this is final action. Have all voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

8r> Clerk, take tbe record. 0n this question. there are 78

voting... there are 77 voting *aye', 3: voting enoe. none

voting 'present*. The House does adopt the First

Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill 106#. And this

Bill. baving received the Constitutional Maloritvv is

herebv declared passed. 8r. Daley, were you seeking

recognition?''

Daleyz AYesv how was I recorded, :r. Speaker?/

Speaker Greiman: *In the... on the last Bil1?o

Daley: ''Yes.f'

Speaker Greiman: RYou were recorded as not voting.l

Dateyz '#I would like to be recorded voting *yese. The button was

not workingeo

Speaker Greiman: OWe11, the Journat wil1 so rerlect that you

would have voted evese. Committee Reports.e

Clerk OeBrienz RRepresentative Van Duyne. Chairnao of tbe

Committee on Counties and Townships to which tbe following

Bilt was referred, action taken April 2. 1986, reported the

same back with the following recommendationl .Do pass as

amended Short Debate Calendar* House Bill 681.

Representative Cutlerton, Chairman of the Committee on

Judiciary IIv to which the foltouinq Bilts were referred:

action taken April 2. :9861 reported the same back with the

following recammendationsl #Do pass' House Bilt 913 and

Senate Bill 5221 *do pass as amendede House Bill 500.*

Speaker Greimanz >0n page 3 of the Calendar appears Conference

Committee Reports and on that Order of Business appears

Senate Bill t#t2.

Clerk o'Brient Osenate Bill 1*12. First fonference Committee

Report.e

Speaker Greimanr otadies and Gentlemen of tbe House, if you will

:3
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look at the beard, #@u will see as we update the technelog?

on the top linev it says Conference Committee Reports

identifies as page 3. So that benceforth when a Bill is

shown on the board, tbe page tbat appears on the Calendar

or at least the Order of Business that appears on the

Calendar will be indicated. Another convenience. On

Senate Bill 1412/ the Gentleman from Kankakee, qr. Pangleoo

Pangle: OTbank you. Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Conference Committee Report #1 deals with a

situation in danteno, Illinois, after the closing of the

Hanteno Mental Healtb Hospital in which the residents of

Kankakee lost 900 Jobs. Since that time, the Manteno

Nental Health Center Redevelopment Council has established

small business qroups within tbat complex and have two

industries: one large and one smallv that has an interest

in using and building plants on some adlacent property to

the Manteno Nental Heatth Diversified Tecb campus. Hhat

tbis Conference Committee does is it gives the authoritv to

the state to temporarily give the adjacent propert? to tbe

Manteno Xental Healtb Center Redevelopment Council for

development for these t*o businesses and I Will be happy to

answer any questionsoo

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Kankakee has moved that the

House adopt Conference Eommittee Report #1 to Senate Bill

t*l2. And on tbat, the Gentleman from Dupage, Mr.

Mccracken.o

Mccracken: oThank you, Mr. Speaker. Hill the Gentleman yield for

a question?e

Panglez OYes. wilt.'ê

dccrackenz 'êRepresentative. is there anv cost to be paîd for this

transfer from Eentral Management Services?o

Panglez ONOT ln factv there isn*t. The land is now farm land

and, in fact, over the last several years, the productivity
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of the farm land hasnet even paid the real estate taxes on

that piece of property.e

Mccracken: *Is it, in factv owned by the Universit? of Illinois

which would transfer it to CMS?''

Panglez oTbat*s correct.u

Mccracken: 1'And... there*s no legislative authority necessary for

that transfer?/

Panglez lTbe university is in favor of it and we do have the

authorit? from the CMS...O

McEracken: e'Alright. Has an appraisal been done on this

propertv?e

Panglez ':Not to mv knowledge.''

Mccrackenr *To the Bill, Mr. Speaker. Since we are talking about

a land transfer, it*s the... it's our position that an

appraisal sbould have been done and that this Bill cannot

pass without ao appraisal having been done. ltes alread?

been stated that there is no cost associated with the

transfer and I would ask a ruling from the Chair that

witheut a land appraisal this transfer cannot be effectedou

Speaker Greimanz ''Just so 1... the Ehair understands, the

question that ?ou raise is whether the Bill cao be moved

because the absence of an appraîsal under land... under our

appropriate rules, is that right?o

Mccracken: 'êYesv Sir, meved or passed in an#...*

Speaker Greiman: OYes, atright. In the meaotime, we will

continue witb tbe discussion while the Chair examines it.

Hr. Piel, Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Piel.e'

Pielz OThank vouv Hr. Speaker. Hill the Gentleman vield to a

question, please?e

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he will.e:

Pielz lchuck, how... how targe of a parcel are we talking about

here?o

Pangle: ''ke are talking about 317 acres. but I must tell vou that
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ites going to be given only in parcels as to that industry

tb.t would want to come in for a certain amount. He are

not giving the whole 317 acres unless we are fortunate

enough to get enougb industry in to take thatv a11 or that

property, and put people back to worko#:

Pielz *So what we are basicallv talking about, we are talking

about the potentialit? of giving up 317 acres or Illinois

farm land that tbe state now technicall? owns, correct?f'

Panglez êêcorrect.''

Piell OHave y@u heard any... Alright. I donet know the area down

there. Wbat is farm land selling for an acre down there

right now?e

Panglez RI would say between 80O and $900 an acreoe

Pielz eel*m sorry... I#m sorry. Mr. Speaker, can we have some...

Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker. Tbe Sponsor and I are having

problems.o

Speaker Greimanl eYesol

Pielz OHe can*t hear m? questions and I can*t hear his answers.

Could we have a little bit of erder in here?o

Speaker Greimanz 'eWe may have found the perfect *a9 for you to

communicate. Atright. give the Gentleman some order so

that we may proceed with the debate in a clear and orderly

fashion, please.e'

Panglez eBetween 80G and $900 an acre, Representative.'?

Piel: ''So, tbe going rate now is anywhere from 8O0 to $900 an

acre for 300 plus acres?l

Panglel Dcorrectee

Piel: e'So we are talking about in the vicinity of 280 or $300.000

then?ê'

Panqlez eYes, that's correctv Representative. but I#d also like

to say that the development... the Manteno 8ental Healtb

Center Redevelopment Councik is willing to spend a mitlion

and a half to put water and sewer lines into that
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property.f'

Piell Okhat has tbe... Has the development offered to buy this

land or the? just want us to give it to them?o

Panglez ':The development is a non-profit group of people that

run... that are... that is tr?ing to redevelop and bring

jobs back into the Kankakee area after tbe closure of tbe

Manteno Hental Hea1th Hospital.o

Pielz l'Hhat... You know, in reference to Representative

Rccracken#s questionv as far as an appraisal, would tbink

that, ?ou know, so man? times we are sitting here havlng

situations to where we are looking for state funds. He are

onlv talking about a two percent proposed increase in the

state budget this vear and... because funds are tight.

People running for political office are talking about there

might have to be a tax increase and one thing and another

and my question would bev *why dontt we trv and sell this

acreage instead of giving it away?e I mean if we are

talking about a... you know, $300,000 here, $300,000 there:

as the oId saying goes, before too lonp, you are talking

about real dollars.e

Pangler ''vellv Representatàve, you got to realize tbat you are

talking about 317 acres of farm land that isnet even paving

îts taxes and if you put two industries therev you are

going to have peogle back to work that will be paying

taxes... that propert: that isn*t bringing in a dime to the

state or to the county presently.o

Pielz OBut my question is. #Has tbis land. have they tried to

sell this Iand in the past?' Have they proposed to setl

this land in the past? Am 1... you know, also at the same

time. why hasn't there been an appraisat? You knowv I

think this is onlv, vou know. good qovernment in action.

#ou knowv if the people in your area want to give tbis land

awav, 1 mean, we should. in a11 due conscience as
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Legislatorsv know wbat we are talking about as far as

dollar-wiseeo

Speaker Greiman: l8r. Piel, was tbat a question? :as there a

question mark at the bottom of that or.../

Piell oYeah. there wasee'

Panglez /1 didn*t hear tbe question, Mr. Speaker.':

Speaker Greimanl ''Do vou want to succinctt? state it... restate

it?l

Pielz ''M: questionv one, is what is the big hurrv witb... you

know, right now. Has this land been, you know. proposed

foc sale? rhree, wh# don't we have an agpraisal on the

tbing? And, you know. and then l woutd suggest that the

state to try and sell this land and convey it over. 1

mean. instead of... Se are sitting here talking about a

situation to wbere we are... you knowv gîvlng basicallv

awav hundreds of thousands of dollars of land and, vou

know, ites basically a situation as far as, you knowv state

money. I mean this is taxpayers: monev we*re basically

qiving away.e

Panqle: nWell4 I might... the reason tbat there is an urgency in

this matter is because we have one Iarge industry that come

to look at the Diversified Tech campus and discovered that

as far as they were concerned on the old Manteno Yental

Hea1th Hospital, there wasnet enough room for the industr?

that they wanted to build. They are looking at other

states to move... possiblv put that plant in. Me are in a

situation where we possibly can get them bere if we can qet

tbe propertv for them and if we donet actv we are going to

lose the Jobs probablv to some other statee@

Pielz eone final question. Mhat are we talking about as far as

land area that thîs new ptant would need? Ho* man? acres

of land does tbe new plant need. the proposed plants that

?ou are talking about. You are throwing out figures of...*
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Pangle: eThe proposed plant from the one industry coming in îs

approximately 30 acres.o

Pielz ##So, in other words, wbat vou want to do is sell 300 acres

for a proposed plant of 30 acres, Chuck?o

Panglez RYou didn*t hear... I answered that question previously.

It will be done in parcels as to the plants that would come

in. lt isn*t the whole 300 acres.e

Pielr #'But the B1ll... You are saying it's being done in parcels,

but the Bill itself is coverinq 300 plus acres of land and

it*s covering 300 plus acres of Iand. you are talking

about a difference between 30... You are talking about...''

Pangle: *3ut it... the Bi11 also states...''

speaker Greiman: OExcuse me. Le1 Mr. Piel ask the questions, dr.

Pangte respond in good order. Now, Mr. Pielv ?ou ma?

propound your questionv Sir.e

Pielz ''Just a final commentv Mr. Speaker. Before... Ladies and

Gentlemen of the cbamber. before you vote on something tike

this. we are sitting here lookinq at a Bill that gives away

300 acres of state land. The Sponsor bas âust stated tbat

the proposed business that they are trying to brlng in is

30 acres of state land. We are talking about the

differencev you know, or 300 compared to 30. We are

talkinq about a 1@t of dollars out of the state coffers

that we are Just giving awav. If vou will remember, the

same situation happened a couple years ago when we gave

awa? another large parcel of land in the same general area.

I tbink sooner or later, Ladies and Gentlemenv we have to

answer to the taxpayers of the state and this is a good wav

to answer to them. would ask tbe Gentleman to go to a

Second Conference Committee Report. drop that acreage down,

bring it down to a situation where it would be feasible for

these companies to come in and I*d be more tban happy to

support him at that time.e
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Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Cook, :r. Terzicboe

Terzicbz OYes, Mr. Speaker, since 1#m the Sponsor of this Bill.

could I take it out of the record? Iem the Sponsor of this

legislation. believe thates within my rightv isnet it?''

Speaker Greimanz 'êBefore the Cbair rules on Mour request, mavbe

you miqht Just chat for a moment with your Cosponsor.

While I#m considering the other ruling, Mr. Terzich. Mr.

Mccrackenv the Chair happens to have been the one who

drafted aod wrote 3#1g) and it is my... it is the Chair's

beLief that it is certainly a good practîce to have such an

appraisal. However, 3G(gl speaks to the requirement of a

certified appraisal at tbe time of Committee or Second

Reading. Botb of those times have now passed and the Bill

bas been advanced well beyond that. There is no mention of

the requirement at the Conference Committee Report tevel.

Accordinglvv 3#lg1 is not an impairment or restraint to the

Bi11 being considered on tbe Order or Conference Committee

Reports at this time. Hr. Mccracken.e

Mccrackenz OThank you. Mr. Speaker. I respectfully submit that

what that language means is that it cannot proceed even to

Second Reading without a certified appraisal and that is

sublect to attack for that reason at an? time. Secondlvv

the convevance we are talking about is more than Just the

convevaace from CMS to tbe Department of Mental Health. Tbe

oepartment of Mental Healtb can later convey, with

autbority of this Bill onlyv to individuals or entities

otber than governmentat entities for purposes of

development. So# I respectfully dissent from the opinion

and 1 think it's applicabte.':

Speaker Greimanz e'Certainlv within vour right. Tbe Chair would

not quarrel that you reflect certainly the spirit and

attitude with which the Bill was... the provision was

adopted, however. certainly the ruling is in accordance
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with whatv in fact, 3#(g1 says and the Ehair wikl remain

and stand b? its ruling. Mr. Terzicb, are #ou seeking

recognitionz Mr. Terzich, for what purpese do you seek

recognition?R

Terzichz *Yes, Mr. Speakerv on behalf of al1 of tbe downstaters

and the farmers and tbe people of tbe State of Illinoism

which this great piece of legislation will arfect, 1 would

like to withdraw my Hotion to take this out of the recordeu

Speaker Greimanz oAlright. Then we will proceed witb the debate.

The Chair has not had to rule on that issue and the

Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Bowman.e

Bowmanl eIf we ever get to a vote on thisv I Just wanted to take

this opportunitv to announce mv conflict of interest.

Since this impinges on the operations of the University of

Illinois, 1*11 be voting epresent'. Tbank #ouoe'

Speaker Greimanz ''Lady from Cook, Ms. Alexander.e

Alexanderz ONr. Speakerv may ask the Sponsor a question?e

Speaker Greimanz OYesoe

Alexanderz evhicb one am I addressingf Mr. Terzich ore..e

Speaker Greimanl *Mr. Pangle seems to be answering the

questîons.e

Alexanderz ldr. Pangle... Representative Pangle, would you... or

perhaps 1 bave missed this portion of the Billv explain to

me in the analvsis the item 2lb) as in boy, what this means

when it says 'eligible employee'? Hhat are we talking

about?u

Pangle: 'u t*s Just a technicality change in training employees.'.

Alexander: NWhen vou sav training of employees, wbat are we

talking about for training?e

Panglez lYeab, it allows them to use Job Training Partnership Act

funds in the plants.n

Alexanderz oAnd that*s al1 it does? It does not classif?

employees... *ho can be employed like those persons who
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live in or around the enterprise zone or does ito..l

Panglez llt's based on economic factorso'g

Alexander: DYes. but I mean does this Just limit to those

persons in that enterprise zone or can persons outside of

tbat enterprise zone who may be economically depressed also

get a Job in that enterprise zone?e

Panglel RYeahv it would target the long-term unemployed and

economîcally disabled.u ''

Alexanderz OAlrlght. Thank youo'.

Speaker Greiman: OGentleman from tivingston, *r. Ewing.''

Ewingl OWould the Sponsor vield for a question?n

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates that he wi1l.O

Ewingz ''Representative Pangle. you indicated this will be given

or transferred to CMS and then wbere does the land go?'g

Panglez -It wi1l go to the CMS from the University of Illînois.e:

Ewingz ''And that... Yes, and tben is there another transfer

contemplated or does EMS hold it and transfer it out to the

industrial process?e'

Pangle; 9*Onlv as needed as for an agreement CMS and the llanteno

Meotal Hea1th Center Development Council as... CMS has to

agree to every parcel to be transferrede..

Ewing: OAre vou anticipating a request from the Mental Hea1th

Eouncil to transfer a1l the land to them immediatelv?o

Pangtez ODefinitely noto/

Ewingz @Hhat is the... would you describe this Mental Health

Council? Is it a corporation. a group of individuals, how

is it organized?l

Panglez elt*s a non-for-profit group of individuals from the

communit? of Kankakee trying to develop the Manteno Mental

Healtb Center and trking to return the 900 Jobs that we

tost from the closing.''

Ewîngz ''Yes. I understand the goal here. I*m Just not sure that

I agree with the wa? Mou:re trying to get at it. Hhat is
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ediversitecbe?o

Panglez e'Diversitech* is a developer that is working witb tbe

non-profit group to promote the development of the

Diversified Tech campus.l

Ewinqz lWhere are they fram? Is that local people?o

Panqlez NThev are a1l people frem the local areaeo

Ewingl oAnd is that a for-profit group7e

Panglez eYesoe

Ewing: OWhat happens if... New, is *Diversiteche going to make

any mone? on the transfer of tbis land?l

Pangtez ONone.''

Ewingl okhat if they sell tbe land to an industrv? Kho keeps the

profit?o

Panglel OThey are not golng to sell it.e'

Ewingz ''Tbey are not even putting it up for sale? Tbey are Just

going to offer to give it away?l

Panglez *To the companv.o

Ewlngz eAre there any built in requirements as to how man? Jobs

have to be created before somebody comes out there and...l

Panqlez OCMS has some procedures and guidelines as to what they

are required... what thev will require any plant to come

into that... into tbat property.''

Ewinpz OWould vou repeat again then... 1... l guess I don*t

understand *Diversitech* and tbis not-for-profit group, how

the two correspond or interrelateoe

Pangle: oThe non-for-profit group bas hired *Diversified Groupe

to help develop and promote nationwide the Diversified Tech

campus for the promotion of Jobs into our area.

Ewingz *1s... Is this land adlacent to the former grounds of the

Manteno State 8ental Hospital?';

Panglel OYes, yesv Sirv it is.''

Ewing: OAnd are we developing some of that Manteno Heotal

Hospital or a11 of it as a industrial park now? Is
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thiseeoê? '

Panglez OYeab. in fact, yes we are. Tbere has been four

companies come into that facilitv, but we have two

particular companies that want to build their own plant on

the adlacent property and not use tbe Manteno Mental Health

property because of the structures of the buildings that

now exis: are not compatible to what tbey want to do.o

Ewing: Ooid... 0id we deed the Manteno State Mental Hospital

grounds to this association7':

Pangler OTo..> For the non-for-profit, ves, we did.o

Ewingz *ke did that what, a year ago?o

Panglez OYesv we did.o

Ewingz OAnd how many acres was involved in that?':

Pangle: *202.0

Ewingz Oxnd now we are going to do 300. Another question. You

indicated that... Is a1l of this farm land?o

Panglel *1*m sorry?ee

Ewingz HIs a1t of this crop land?e

Pangle: eYesm it isof:

Ewingl eAre #ou telling me that we arenet even getting tbe tax

dollars back on that?o

Panqlez eThere has been previous years when the... tbe taxes were

not paid. I didnet mean to indicate that there wasn*t a

profit enougb to pay forv but I *as lndicating tbat in the

past, ?ou know, the state leases out parcels of farm land

to private tenants and the farmer pays taxes. There has

been vears when the farmer, in fact, bas not paid tbe

taxesol

Ewingz *He1l4 tbat#s not because this crop land didnet Hield

enough. I mean, Senator Joyce. behind youv is an operating

farmer. He can tell you in that area, 1 think. That Just

is mlsleading, Representative Pangleo''

Panglel OWetl, I donet know if it*s misleading. What Iem trying
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to tell vou is that if we are not collecting the taxes, and

we have an opportunitv to put a plant there that*s going to

empto? peopte that will be paving taxes. sending their kids

to schoolv buying cars and buying bouses, that:s going to

sure have a... reap more reveoue ror the State of Illinois

and for Kankakee Count? than a field that productivit? is

1ow onv especially now with the economic problems that tbe

farmers are facing.e

Ewingz eRho... Who are the Republican Members of this Conference

Committee?''

Panglez '.Yourself and Hastert.:e

Ewingz '#1 notice that our names are not printed on here. I atso

notice that we didn*t sign it and I can assure everyone in

this Body, if I had their attention, that we were never

approached with this. This was never discussed with us.

We were never asked to sign this Committee Report. Now.

that seems to be tbe mode of operation on your side of the

aisle now. Donet ask the opposition partv to Join in the

Conference Committee Report. Try and cram it down their

necks. Go ahead. You have a little time left.e

Panglel :'Well, I can... I do remember distinctlv. Representative,

wheneoe':

Ewingl HThates not a question.e

Panglel O...senator Joyce did come over and speak to you abeut

this...o

Ewingz 4'That's not a question. That*s not a question. That's

not a question.o

Speaker Greimanz l'Xr. Pangle. let#s... Letes come to order. You

have conctuded Mour remarksv Mr. Ewing-''

Ewingz *Mr. Speakerv that was not a question and I didn't need

the diatribe from the other side. I Just think everybody

ought to know how they are operating this House. In

addition to the issue herev we on this side have taxpayers
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and people we represent. We have a responsibility to see

tbat the assets of this state are properly used. properly

cared for and if disposed of4 properly done. Now, that may

be the case herev but certainly you couldnet tell it from

the cooperation we bave received from the other side of tbe

aisle on this issue and 1 suggest that everybody vote *noe

on this if they care about thelr taxpavers until we get

some cooperation on this issue. And if it's to build Jobs

in the Manteno area, f#m for itv but I want to be sure ites

done right and it*s not a qiveaway or a rakeoff by any

other group. And ! would suggest a 'noe voteoe

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Peoria, Mr. Sattsman.e

Saltsmanz oThank vouv Mr. Speaker. disagree with the previous

speaker and I*m very strongly in support of this

tegislatîon. I don.t want to see what happened in Peoria

State Hospitat the same thing to happen to Manteno. Me

are sitting there witb a white elephant now that*s costinq

us $1801000 for liability with no use at a1I coming from it

because it*s been abandoned for L1 vears. He tried to sell

it for the Iast year and a half with legislation that

sponsored for a dotlar. We can't even get rid of 260 some

acres for a buck. Thererore, don't bless this in the

Kankakee area what ?ou did in m? distcict. Nowm it's not

the total fault of this part of the General Assembty. ltes

been sold twice, but weeve got it back in bankruptcv twice.

The place is a mess out there. Weeve got to do something

witb it. Now, the Village of Bartonville is going to take

it over. Tbev are doing us a favor b: buying it for a

dollar and tbev are going to tr? to devetop it. We do have

industry going there. And there is one thing #ou must

remember about these bospitals and the wav thev were

constructed. They were built right when thev were there

and thev do have plentv of utilities for industr: to come
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into. lhey al1 have good water supplies. They a11 have

plent? of gas and electric that were there for these large

facilities. And every one vou look at, they are a prime

prospect ror industrial development because a1l the

energies and the programs that are there. Now, we give

5:2,000 an acre for rarm land in Nctean County and why

can*t we nowv tand that we own. devetop into it for

nothing. This is a good piece of legislation and I:m for

and don't 1et the same thing happen to them that

happened to m: district. Tbank youol

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Pangle, to close.e

Pangle: OYes, thank you. Mr. Speaker. You know... It*s reall?

kind of ironic. Meeve qot a Governor and weêve got people

in this House tbat say, 'Build lllinois, build Illinoiso*

Let*s tax the taxpayer and letes build Illinois. Corridors

of opportunity. tetes get people back to work. We bave an

opportunity witb 300 acres of land that would be parcelled

off to put people back to workm to build plants in tbe

State of Illinoisv to put people back to work in Kankakee

County that have lost 900 Jobs because of the ctosing of

the Manteno Mental Hea1th Hospital. He have an

opportunity. The other side of the aisle is saving no,

no4 no, we can#t do it. I don't understand that. He need

this plant. Me need these two plants. We need to put

these people back to work and can*t understand if we can

sey buitd Ilkinois and let.s buîld Governor Tbompson if we

can.t build the Manteno Diversified Tech campus with 300

acres that it doesn't work will go back to the state.

It*s sitting there. We can put people back to work. I can

onl: ask vou to think about it. He need the Jobs in

Kankakee. We need this monev in tbe State of Illinois for

education, senior citizens. We are talkîng about 300 acres

that we probably won't even use a11 of, but we can put
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people back to work. Let's really build Illinois. Let's

vote 'ves'. move this Conference Committee Report be

accepted.e

Speaker Greiman: OMr. Hastert. on a point of ordero''

Hastert: OYes, Mr. Gpeaker. I question... Iem on that Conference

Committee Report and I look on the pink report and my name

is not typed under there and I look at Rule 79(a) and

think the rules say something else. And 1 would ask ror a

raise of point of order on Rule 79(a).#l

Speaker Greiman: ''SO, Mr. Pangle. were vou seeking recoqnition?

Do vou wish to take tbis out of the record? Mr. Panqleo''

Panglez eNo4 no, Mr. Chair... Mr. Speaker. I would... I would

like to have a vote. know tbat the Governor and

Lieutenant Governor are supporting this and I#m sure that

they would want us to have a vote.e

Speaker Greimanz *... were you seeking recognition?o

Pangtez *We1I4 evidently we have a problem with getting support

on a Bill that Lieutenant Governor Rvan thinks bighly of

and Governor Thompson speaks highly of. He are going to

make some effort to lobby and maybe qet sowe more

understanding from the other side of the aisle as to the

importance of getting people back to work in Illinois. So4

at this point, Mr. Speaker. I*d like to take the Bi1l out

of the record.''

Speaker Greiman: ookav, Bitt is out of t6e record. Agreed

Resolutions.o

Clerk Leonez OHouse Resolution ttto. Parcells. 1112. Nash - et

al. 11t3v Mulcahe?. tkl&v Richmond. :1:54 Flinn. ltt9v

Hadigan - et a1. :120, Bullock. 1121, Rea. 1:22, Klemm.

1t234 Pullen and Kulas. House Joint Resotution 1584 Kubik.

160. Ryder. 16:. Hensel - et a1. l&2v Hensel - et a1.

183, Hensel et a1. 16*. Black. And Senate Joint

Resolution 126. Mulcaheyoe'
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Speaker Greiman: oGentleman from Lake, Mr. Matilevkcbv moves the

passage... or the adoption of the Agreed Resolutions.

Tbose in favor say #ave*. opposed 'no*. In the opinion of

the Chair, tbe 'aves* have and the Agreed Resolutions

are adopted. Deatb Reselutionse':

clerk Leone: OHouse Resolutien tto, Rock. House Resolution...

Senate Joint Resotution tto, Rock. House Resolution tttt,

Nash. in respect to the memory of Alexandria Gallilas.

House Resolution 11164 Youngep in respect to the memory of

Sidne? Burl. House Resolution tsic - 1:1714

Countryman, in respect to the memor? of tatbam Castle.

House Resolution :1:84 Countryman. in respect to the memory

of Sam Rippv. And House Resolution :125, Tate. in respect

to the memor? of George Wagner.''

speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Lakem Mr. Matilevich, moves for

the adoption of the Deatb Resolutions. Those in favor sa?

#aye'. opposed 'noe. ln the opinion of the Cbairv the

'ayes' bave it. The Death Resolutions are adopted.

General Resolutions.l

Clerk Leonel OHouse Resolution :12*4 Ronan - Giorgi. House Joint

Resolutien l8*v Peterson - Kulas.l

Speaker Greiman: ocommittee on Assignments. The Gentleman from

Lake, Mr. Matilevich. Mr. Matijevich moves that the House

stand adlourned upon tbe adoption of the Death

Resolution... of this Deatb Resolution. Mr. Clerk... and

upon adlournmentv the House wi11 stay in Perfunctor?

Session for a time allowing for the reading of First

Readings. Ladies and Gentlemen. a Death Reselution for a

departed colleague. Let me please have your attentione''

Elerk Leonez oHouse Resolution 10094 Tuerk - et al. Mhereas. it

is with deep sorrow that the Illinois Geoeral Assembly

learned of the passing of one of its most gifted and

respected Yembers, Senator Prescott Bloom, of Peoriav
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Illinois. who perished with his young daughter in a home

fire on Januarv ltthv 1986. Hhereas, first elected to the

Senate in 1974 to represent the citizens of the :6th

Distcict of the 79th General Assemblv. he was returned

successively to office and continued to ably serve the

voters of the redistricted #Tth District, durinq which

tenure his legislative acumen strengthened his Republican

Part? and his devotion to public service enlightened

colleaques on both sides of the aisle. Whereas, born June

18, 1942, in Peoria, to Elmer and Harsetta Bloomv Prescott

Bloom qraduated rrom Lake Forest Academy, earned his

bachelor*s degree in 196: from Hilliamse College in

Massachusetts, studied at the London School of Economics

and Political Science and received his 1aw degree from tbe

University of Iklinois Cotlege of Law in :97:. Whereas,

Senator Bloomês legal careerm encompassing several years as

a special assistant attornev general in Environmental

Protection and the Founding of Lynch and Bloom Partnership

of Peoria, lends scholarship and expertise to his

legislative endeavors for he acted as Hinority Spokesman of

tbe Senate Judiciary and Appropriations Committee. served

as the Senate Finance and Credit Regulations Committee and

the Joint Sunset Regulatory Committee and chaired the Joint

Committee on Administrative Rules. Whereas. wbile Senator

Bloom received well-deserved plaudits for his unprecedented

participation in an undercover investigation which brought

Medicare fraud and abuse to the attention of private

citizens and public officials alike. his long-standing

dedication to tbe initiative of consumer and taxpaver

orientated legislation was reflected in his successful

autborship of severat reform measures in which'. such areas

as bealth care costm tax Iimitationv small business

promotion and victims? rights. Whereas. a man of boundless
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energiesv Senator Bloom cootributed to his time and talent

to organizations which spanned a vast range of interests

for he activelv participated in the Nationat Conference of

State Legislatures, the American, the Illinois State and

the Peoria Count? Bar Associations, the Peoria North Rotarv

Ctub aod the originat Mayflower Club, to mentioo but a few

of bis affiliations. Hhereas, Senator Bloom*s enthusiastic

nature and warm humor embodied the positive philosophy for

whicb he chartered bks course. He radiated tbe strength

and happiness he derived from his lovely family life he

shared with his wife. the former Diane Romburg and their

children, Jeffrey and Jenniferv from bis spiritual growth

nurtured by tbe Pirst Federated Ehurcb of Peoria and from

his sincere commitment to frîends and community.

Therefore, be it resolved by tbe House of Representatives

of the 8*th General Assembly of the State of Illinois that

we mark with profound sadness the death of one of the most

esteemed bretberen, Senator Prescott E. Bloom. a

humanitarian Whose personification of public service shall

long remain a legac? to the citizens of the state and a

noble statesman whose personification and public leadership

shall long remain a guiding model for Members of this Bodv

and that we extend our most heartfelt svmpathy to the

grieving family and friends and be it further resolved that

a suitable copy of this Resolution be presented to Mrs.

Prescott E. Bloom and as a further token or our respect.

the House will now stand adlourned.l

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Peoria, Mr. Tuerk.e

Tuerkz #'Rr. Speaker and Members of the House, the drafter of that

Resolution captured most or the things that most of us who

knew Prescott 81oom woutd have written on a piece of paper.

There are many other things tbat an: of us could bave

written that are not included in that Resolution. Even
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though I was 20 years his senior, I knew Prescott Bloom as

a real friend. I first knew him when 1 came to Springfield

in my first term in :969. He was an intern on the

Republican side and I worked closelv with him on tbe

Constitution Implementation Eommittee. He was a fine

intern. He qot the buq for political activity not anly

from tbat experience but from his mother wbo served their

community as a school board member and the first woman

president of the school in Peoria many years ago. Prescott

decided to run for the Senate and ran a geod campaign.

Came elected and reelected and be and 1 shared a

legislative office since early 1945. Sov until bis death,

we practically lived together in a work environmeot for tt

vears. You get to know a man very well in that peràod of

time. He was a good man. He was a good Legàslatorv an

outstanding Legislator and thates the wav be would like to

be known, but I would like to also add to that that he was

also a good husband, a fine fatber and a credit to his

community. And I would ask for tbe adoption of the

Resokution at the appropriate time.e

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Peoria, Mr. Saltsman.e

Saltsman: OThank vou, :r. Speakec. Senator Bloom was a very

well-respected Member of the Genera't Assembly. He also bad

the higbest respect for the Peoria Galesburg area, as

well as the rest of the state. He was a public servant

that I know as a person who put in 90 and tO0 hours a week

and sacrificed Nis 1aw firm to help us have the proper

legislatien presented here in Springfield. He worked manv

hours at his Job as State Senator and sacrificed a lot to

his family and to his private business. In our area

already many people bave realized that be is gone. The

reason that we ask tbat this Resolution be held today was

due to the medical problem that Representative Tuerk had
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and as close a friends and as long as thev were together

here in Springfield that he be here to explain bis best

wlsbes to the famil? and to the State of Illinois. But

many people. ever since we lost Prescottv have come to me

and asked me how much I miss him because they do also and

it's something that Just hasn't worn off. It will never

wear off. His assets to our communitv will never be

forgotten and I commend the authority in Peoria, tbe

Committee that was selected to name the civic center

theater in Peoria in his honor with him plus his mother Who

was always a verv active member of the arts in our area.

Me have one thing to be thankful for. His son, Jerf, did

survive that morning and two of my friends who 1 had worked

with on the Peoria Fire Department were the ones wbo were

the lmmedïate ones at the scene and the sadness to them was

they knew Pres also. He knew a11 the firemen. He knew at1

the policemen and they were calling me at 5:00 in the

morning even before thev returned to their stations and it

was a ver? sad wav to wake up on a Sunda? morning. Weell

a11 miss him in the Peoria area. Weell miss him in the

General Assembly and we knew that Yrs. Bloom and his son,

Jeff, will continue to accept the honors that Pres Left

them with. I also ask for tbe adoption of this

Resolutionoe

Speaker Greimanz RGentleman from Knoxv dr. Hawkinson.e

Hawkinsonl OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. Death ls atways harder to

accept when ites a friend and particularly wben it*s a

young friend. 1#m sure many of us wake up many a morning

with it hard to accept that Prescott is gone. We al1 miss

and are robbed by the tremendous potential that he bad, but

we rejoice in the tremendous service that he gave to thls

state and to his district and would echo what the previous

friends have said about his beinq a lovinq husband and
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father. 0ne of his favorite tales was wben he was giving

a speech to a women*s groups and his son poured a glass of

water in his sboe while he was speaking and Prescott went

on without missing a beat. And his humor was something

that inrected this entire General Assembly and which we

deeply miss. It was appropriate that he and Jenn? died

holding each other because it exemplified the love and the

care that he had for her that translated over into his

tremendous care for the people of his district and 14 too,

would ask for the adoption of this Resolution./

Speaker Greimanl WGentkeman from Fulton, Mr. Hoper.o

Homerz eThank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen. I first

met Pres Bloom when I served as Statees Attorne? in Fulton

Count? and Pres would represent clients from time to time

that had been charged with various criminal offenses and I

came to admire him ver: greatly for his legal acumen, his

advocacy and probably more than anvthing else for his

bonestness and rorthrightness in dealing with fellow

attorneks on an adversarial basis. And when I became

elected to the General Assembly and appeared many times in

common forums with Pres in the Peoria area, I *as alwavs

one to quickly admire the way in which he held to the

sinceritv of his views even in kight of hostile opposition,

but did so in such a way as to make supporters out of

people whe had earlier opposed measures ror which be

supported. I remember particularlv walking into a meeting

that was organized by the Cosmetology Association in our

area and tbey were very upset with Pres because he had been

one of the Sponsors of tbe Sunset Eommission and thev saw

that as a tbreat to their profession at the time. And Pres

was their main speaker and I remember thinking... you know,

that... how mucb sympath: I had for him that he had to walk

înto that Iion's den because everybod? was ready to Jump
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and pounce on him at the time. Half an hour later when we

walked out of there, thev were a11 applauding him and

almost in a standinq ovation and thanking him for what he

had done because he had so effectîvelv and such a charming

manner that was unique to Pres explained to them the reason

tbat he had advocated tbe positions that he did. He

fotlowed that same tack in many of bis other initiatives

such as medical care cost contaioment. He was unafraid of

opposition. He relished io the challenges. He undertook

an effort last year to go undercover in Chicago as Donald

Crenshaw and altbough he was criticized by some as using

that opportunit: for potitical advancement purposes in

order to delve into the area of public aid fraudv those of

us tbat knew Pres knew that thatv in fact, is not the case,

that Pres, once he identîfied a problem, put his heart and

soul into it and was willing to make a full commitment to

see that tbe oblective was created. So, I would Just like

to Join with the others in offering m: condolences to his

widow and to his survivinq son and to say that we#ll a11

very much miss Pres Bloom and a11 of us are better ofr for

his service to the Illinois General Assemblv.n

Speaker Greiman: eHitb ?ou Ieave, I would Just like to comment

that 1 *i11 not remember him in sadness. He was one of the

most Joyous people tbat I ever met. He was Just fun aod

his humor. his elan. his excitement is something tbat I

will remember with Joy for all mv life. The Gentleman from

Peoriav Mr. Tuerk. asks leave to add a1l of the Members of

the House to the Resolution as Cosponsors. Al1 those in

favor of adoption of the Resolution signif: b? saving

'aye*, those opposed *noe. In the opinion of tbe Chair,

the 'ayes* have it. The Resolution is adopted and the

House stands adlourned. Thank voueo

Clerk Leonel Rlntroduction and First Reading. House Bill 3t:2,
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Homer, a Bill for an Act making appropriations to tbe

lllinois Environmental Protection âgencv. First Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 31:34 Laurinom a Bill for an Act to

amend Sections of the Election Code. First Reading of the

Bitl. House Bill 311:1 Berriosm a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities

Act. First Reading of the Bi1l. House Bill 3115. McGann,

a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the

Telecommunications Excise Tax Act. First Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 31:64 dccracken, a Bill foc an Act to

revise tbe distribution or loss in cases brought on account

of injur? to persons of property or deatb or to provide for

liabitit: recovery only in accordance with relative fault.

First Reading ef the Bill. House Bill 31174 Tate, a Bill

for an âct to amend Sections of the Itlinois Insurance

Code. First Reading of tbe Bill. House Bill 3118* Hastert,

a Bill for an Act to add Sectiens to the Code of Civil

Procedure. First Reading or the Bill. House Bi11 3119.

Kubik, a 8i1l for an Act to amend Sections of the Eode of

Civil Precedure. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill

3120, Ewing, a Bill for an Act to amend to the Code of

Civil Procedure. First Reading of the Bill. House Bitl

3121, Vinson, a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the

Eode of Civil Procedure. First Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 3122, Churchill et a14 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act in relationship to contribution among

Joint tort feasors. First Reading of tbe Bill. House Bill

3:23. Ryderv a Bill for an Act to regulate liabilit: rising

out of product-retated inluries or damage. First Reading

of the Bill. House Bikl 312#, Piel, a Bill for an Act to

revise the 1aw to limit damages for non-economic loss in

al1 related actions for damages in tbe inlury of a person.

First Reading of the Bill. HouYe Bill 3125, Maks. a 3i1l
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for an Act to repeal an Act providing for the protection of

safety of persons in and about the constructionm repair.

alteration or removal of buildingsv bridgesv viaducts and

other structures. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill

3:26, Flowers - et a1, a Bill for an Act to add Sections to

tbe Illinois Pubtic Aid Eode. First Reading of the Bitl.

House Bill 3:274 Homer, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to emergency assistance. First Reading of the Bill. House

Bilt 3:28, Braun. a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of

the Iltinois Municipal Cede. First Reading of the Bilt.

House Bill 3129, Braunv a Bill for an Act to amend Sections

of the Schoot Cade. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill

3130, tevin, a Bill for an Act to prohibit unsolicited

automated telephone solicitation. First Reading of tbe

Bi1l. House Bill 3131, Ryder, a Bill Tor an Act making

appropriations to the relationship to compensation for

sheriffs. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 3132,

Ryder, a Bi11 for an Act to add Sections to an Act in

relationship to compensation of sheriffs, coronersv county

treasurersv county clerks and recorders and auditors.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bitl 3133. Leverenzv a

Blk1 for an Act making appropriations to the Departmeat of

Corrections. First Reading of the 6i11. House Bill 3:3*4

Van Duyne, a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the

Unified Code of Eorrections. First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 3:35, Hastert, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vehicle code. First Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 31364 Stevens, a Bill for an Act in

relationship to soil and water conservation districts.

First Reading of tbe Bitl. House Bîl1 313T, Stevens, a

Bill for an Act to add Sections to the Illinois Public Aid

Code. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 3138.

Richmond, a Bill for an Act to require tbe rlying of
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POW/XIA ftag at the State Capitol. First Reading of the

Bi11. House Bill 3139. Hicksv a Bill for an Act to amend

and renumber Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 31104 Hicks, a Bill for an

Act in rekationship te local regulation of tbe transferv

possession or transportation of firearms and firearm

ammunition. First Reading of the Bill. House Bj1l 3:41,

Hicks. a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the School

Eode. Flrst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 31*2. Parke,

a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of tbe Illinois

Insurance Code. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill

31*3, Dunn, a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the

Illinois Pension Code. First Readinq of tbe Bill. House

Bill 31*4* Farley, a Bill fer an Act to amend Sections of

the school Code. Fîrst Reading of the Bitl. House Bilt

31*54 Mautinop a Bîl1 for an àct to add Sections to the

School Code. First Reading oe the Bill. House Bill 31:6*

Rice. a Bill for an Act in relationship to the licensure of

professional counselors. First Reading of the Bi11. House

Bill 31*7. McAuliffe, a Bill for an Act to extend the

corporate limits of the village of Norridge. First Reading

of the Bill. House Bill 31:8, Countrvman, a Bîl1 for an

Act in relatianship to eminent domain. First Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 3:#9, Churchill, a Bill for an Act to

amend Sections of an Act in retationship to cogeneration of

electricity from solid waste. First Reading of the Bi11.O

Elerk O'Brien: lcommittee Reports. Representative Dunn, Ehairman

of the Committee on Judiciar: to which tNe following

Bills were referred, action taken April 24 :9864 reported

the same back with the following recommendationsl #do

passe Heuse Bill 225*1 :do pass as amended' House Bi1l 1129

and House Bill :9#5. Introduction and First Reading of

Bills. House Bill 31504 Levin, a Bill for an Act relating
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to numerous procedural and substantive changes pertaining

to social, educational, legal and medical needs. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 3151, Olson - et al4 a

8il1 for an Act to amend the 1aw concerning matters

relating to the environment and environmental safetv.

First Reading of the Bilt. House Bill 31524 Olson - et a1v

a Bill for an Act to require various agencies to establish

rules and regulations concerning proqrams administered by

such agencies. First Reading of the Bil1. House Bill

3:534 Levin. a 8î1l for an Act to amend Sections of the

Illinois Public Aid Code. First Reading of tbe Bill. House

Bil1... House Bill 315#, Flinn - and Olson, a Bil1 for an

Act to amend Sectlons af the Environmental Protection Act.

First Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 3155, Flinn. a 8ill

for an âct to amend the fnvironmental Protection Act.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 3:56. Levin - and

Olson, a Bill for an Act to amend the Itlinois

Administrative Procedure Act. First Reading of the Bill.

No furtber businessv the House now stands adlourned until

Thursdav, April 3, at 2100 p.m. for Perfunctory Sessiono/
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